
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Causod by Carelessness.
. Tho majority of pcoplo die sooner thus
llicy should. Evidence of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring pays t " Disease is nut a
consequence of life ; it is duo to unnatural
conditions of living neglect, nbuse, want.'
Br. Stephen Smith, on tho Hmo subject
"Jinn is born to health nnd long life; un.
oaco la unnatural, death, except from oh.
age, Is accidental, and both arc prcventubU
by human agencies." This is almost invari
ably truo of death resulting from heart .

Careless overexertion, intcmperuti
nso of tea, coflco, tobacco, alcoholic or othe:
stimulants nro generally the caus-e- of thi
difficulty, and indiilcrencc to its progress re
suits in sudden death, or long sickness ml
ing in death. By the newspapers It can K
seen that many prominent and hundreds o.
perrons in private life die from heart dis
ease every day.

If you havo any of tho following symi
toms : shortness of breath, palpitation, irr
ular pulse, fainting and smothering spells
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollei
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately foi
heart disease. Ifyou delay, tho conseque'ncu
may be serious.

f'or over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent specialist, has made a profound
study of heart disease, its causes and cure,
and many of the leading discoveries in thai
direction are duo to him. His New Henri
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for the cure of heart disease, as is proveci
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who havo used it.

James A Pain, editor of tho Corry.rn, , Loader.
states: "Alter an apparent recovery from tlirev
months of latrlpro. 1 foil on the street uncon-
scious from heart 0ease In ono month from
that tlmo I was unable to walk across my room,
ami my pulse heat from 85 to 110 times a minute
I then used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and at
once lecamo stronger. After using six bottles I
was able to work as usual and walk a mile even-day-

,

my puise ranging Irorn C8to80. Dr. lilies'
remedy Is not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure la sold by all drui-(tls-

on a positive gunrantee, or by Dr. toilet
Medical Co., Klkhart. Ind., on receipt of price. SI
per bottle, six for 85, OJpreso prepaid. It is posi-
tively free from onlatca or dangerous drugs Dr.
Miles' rills, as cents. Free book at druggists, er

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AQHNT FOR- -

CELEBRATED USES

i i
i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OP

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado in ONE MINUTE from

mi itif '

Only SO eta. foe a full pound paeltage.
3Y atavto oa application to mamitactuMH.

roa balk ne

B. K. Severn, r. K. Magsrgle, W.;H. Vt"tera

MAURICE RIVEU

COE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

37- -. H. KTOSZiX! 2S CO.,
S lMSw 8 S. Jsrdln Ht.. Shennndoab, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages to Mire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
aorra isksd to Doara, at u

that are liberal.

On Hill AIM, Rear of ttt Coffee Eobm.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Street.
Fitest Bnwls of Wites, WhisWys mi Cigtn

Freeh Beer, Porter and Ale
eliraya on tup

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AMD RESTAURANT
(Carls t. Bossier's old stand.)

rIu and Coal Wis,, HlieunndouU.
Best becr. ale and sorter ou tan. The nnui

brands ol whiskeys r.nd lgars. Pool room si
1SCHEO.

Public Notice!
VAt.lAA III hM.ViV oi WAV, that MMAM IfaatM...

nn ar lAtAtntn0 Iumip m will Im HpnuantAd
3 Movlded by tbe Aot of ASMSbly spprorod
PTU itfi, UN,

Brewmcs Aatsoetetkui.

It Was Caused by tho Explosion
of a Barrol of Whisky,

THE LOSS OVER HALF A MILLION

Marrow Kscnpe or Workmen tVlio Were
Driven to Hit, Window flllln by the
I'lnmcs Several Snvorely Injured, und
Two Slay I)lo.

PlTTSBUHd, Oct. 88. The explosion of a
barrel of vliiiky In the big warehouse of
the Chniitamjun Lake Ice company yester-
day afternoon caused the destruction of
over $600,000 worth of property ami serious
Injury to eight persons. Several of the
injnred, It Is feared, will die. A score or
more of others sustained slight cuts and
bruises, or were trampled on by the mob
surrounding the bunilni? buildings.

Those seriously hurt were: T. .T. Hell-ma-

mnrrletl; dropped from tho third
floor to the ground; hnnds and face ter-
ribly burned; injuries considered fatal.
Martin Griffin, married; dangerously
burned. Hilwnnl Speese, body and hend
badly burned; may not recover. William
Cox, stnRle; dangerously burned aljotlt face
and irody. William Smith, painfully
burned; will recover. The above were all
rescued from tho burning building by the
firemen. Others seriously injured are:
Lieutenant Prank McCann, of engine
company No. T; struck by falling bricks
and left leg fractured. William Wlsman,
struck by falling timbers and skull frac-
tured; dangerous. John ltelsecbe, boy;
badly hurt by falling timbers.

A number of the employes on the third
floor of the building wore suddetily
startled by n loud report, and nlmost in
nn instant the large room wan ablatio.
Tho men quickly gave the alarm nod then
started for tho stairs, but the llamea had
already cut off their only exit. Left them
were the windows, fifty feet from tho
ground. Hy this time tho boat was so in
tense they were forced to creep out on tho
window sills, where they hung until tho
fire department arrived. Tho Haines burst
ing from the windows burned their hands
and faces, but they hung there until the
firemen got ladders and brought them
down.

Tho flro quickly sprend to the seven
story building of the Pittsburg Storage
company, and both structures were soon
burning fiercely. It looked at that time
ns if tho whole block from Twelfth to
Thirteenth street and from Piko to I'enn
avenue was doomed, and tho residents
were notified to move out.

To add to the excitement it was discov-
ered that a lar((o tnnk of ammonin was
located in the ico compnny's building, nnd
the police, fearing an explosion, quickly
ordered tho occupants of tho houses on
Twelfth street to also vncato. All the
houses in tho neighborhood aro a cheap
class of tenements, and nro crowdedjwith
Polish Jews and Slavs. When they were
told to move out a panic indescribable
started among them. Household goods,
store goods, children nnd everything that
could bo carried away were rushed to a
place of safety,

Suddenly tho wnlls on tho Mulberry y

side fell in with a crash, nnd n few
minutes later tho eastern wall came down.
The debris buried a longrow of tenements
in the alley nnd u three story brick dwell-
ing on Thirteenth street. Tho tenements
were occupied by twenty families, but for-
tunately they had been deserted sometime
boforo the walls fell in. Xot ono of tho
families had a chanco to save any of their
goods, and all their furniture was de
stroyed.

A list of tho insuranco companies in-

volved was not obtainable, as the books of
tho flrmx are locked in their vaults. Tho
loss is estimated at $700,000.

To be Kxtrudlteil lor Stealing u Watch.
Elizabeth, N. .1., Oct. 28. William

TVindell, the passenger on tho Fuerst His-
marck who is reported by cable as having
been arrested at Southampton, Is Kwnld
Heuttermnu. who recently eloped with
Frieda Laucks, aged 10, and enticed her
brother Herbert to accompany them.
Heuttermnu was an agent of the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company, and the day be-

fore his departure he obtained, tinder false
pretense, a gold watch and ring at Heiue--
meyer's Jewelry store. For tills offense
he will be brought back. Heuttermnn has
a wife and live children in this city,

flraml .lururs Itofime to Indict.
Elizabeth, N J., Oct. 28. Judgo Van

Sytikle, in tho Union county court, called
the grand jurors before him for further
instruction. Ho again charged them to
indict the Linden township committee-
men for bribery, in granting licenses to
the Linden Blood Horse association. Tho
jurors, after an absence of half an hour,
asked to be discharged, refusing to indict.
They were accordingly discharged.

Atifttrlnn Liberals DUpcmed by Hnclttllnts.
Vienna, Oct. 2S. A hall in which a

meeting of the Libera! party was held to
indorse the government's frnnohiso bill
was attacked hy socialist). The occu-
pant switched off the electric lights and
left the building in darkuess. A light en-

sued, whioh consisted very largely of cries
and shouts. The police were attracted hy
the uproar and cleared everybody out of
the hall after a short struggle.

IHth of MoKenuan.
PlTTSBUBO, Oct. 28. e William

T. McKennan, of the United States circuit
court for the distriot of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey nnd Delaware, died at his
home in the east end after a prolonged ill-

ness, the result of a general breaking
down. The deceased was 77 years of age.
He was appointed judge of the United
States oiroult court by President Graut In
1866 and retired in 1889.

Workers Willing to Aid limplojrera.
PlTTSHCBO, Oct. 38. At a meeting of

the National Window Glass AVorkera' as-
sociation it was decided to notify the
manufacturers that if the sculo was
signed by Xov. SO the workmen would
permit the manufacturers to hold from
one-ha- lf to two-third- s of their wages un-
til next May, to help them over the pres-
ent deproksiou in business.

Directum anil Miucot Mulched.
Nbw York, Oct. 88. Articles have been

signed for a match race on November 3,
good day and track, or the next good day
and track thereafter, between the great
black stallion Directum and the bay veld
ing Mascot.

Opposing Auatrltt'a PrsitehUe II I II.
VlBKNA. Oct. 98. The ftunmilli T.Hrl.

the flnnkMrviLtivM anil tha Pnlaa l.uuu
formed coalition for the puruose of op-
posing the franchise bill. Their Intention
U to compel the shelving of the measure.

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh '
tm-.itu- . tirmfvnr hmi ranr

Itaints develop only when the
becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so successid in dis-
eases that are most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe il.

POLITICAL.

VOTE TOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER,

VOTE FOR

Ol Slsciianilotili,

FOIt

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

n
L iE

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. 0. MATTEN

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

DrJhniel Dechert

-- FOR-

Gounty Treasurer

Chtrhetf KntrlUh Diamond Rrui
iENNYROYAL PILLS

.w&TTv Original ami Oiiljr tieniilue, A
ire., nwtjj r' iisi'ir isdii, tilDriusTltt for tVlick yttrt Bnatuk Ilia.i
oJ Brand In If ul tlout tucMUtaV

tuM. iinwa wtiii Muv nbbua. Take
it u other, tttutt Unatvtu tultttUu- -
turns jHii itf4(i.H. At Druutsu. ar astnil
la itampa fur piinlcului, loaUnwsUli uKcllef fur I.il1c,M m Utfr, by raturrUilL lO.OOtM flimoniMU. tZHm.

VbUUtUr i'beia lei. I i Madlfva ftu
atf WUI

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(roratrly Joe Wjstt'i)

19 and 21 Wast Oak Street,
HBMAinHMUB, PA.

ftUmrbersttssbeil. CordUl larltatioBtb sll

Celettrntlng tbn Downfall of Metz.
DEllLlN, Oct, 88. The anniversary of the

capitulation of Mety. was observed in the
usual way last evening by a banquet at
the Katserhof. The emperor was In at-
tendance, coinlngspecially from Potdani,
nnd besides his mnjesty there were many
roynl and illustrious guest. Each of the
guoftt at the banquet was presented with
n menu card bearing n photograph of the
hero of the day, Prince Frederick Clinrles,
and of his favorite residence, the Castle
Urelllnden.

Windfall for n Vermont Vetrmn.
Wiutb KiVER Junction, Vt., Oct. 28.

Harrison Dewey, of South 1 loyal ton, Vt.,
ngod 80 jears, enlist In the ripconil

regiment of iui .itry JnneSI, 1801, as
orderly sergeant, and ferved tw o years nnd
three months in the wnr of the rebellion,
being promoted to lieutenant in the iame
regiment on June 11, 1862. He has just
received word trom asumgtou tun! it
pension of $17 per month has been granted
him, antedated Oct. 4, 1808.

ZScte.,

50ct., and
$1.00 per Bottle,

Cures CotiRhs( HoarenelSoio Throat
Croitnnrom relieves Wliooplns CoiirIi
and Asthma. "5'or Consumption ft bssno
rival; has cured thousnnds where all others
fallefi; will core you It taken in time. Sold
by IlrugKHta on a uuartnteo. ForTjameBsck
or Chest. u50SHH.QU'a l'l.ASTKK. SBcts.

.CATARRH
remedy;

Invrt von (!n.tjirrh Th!armilv In arunrftn
toedtooure joue 1'riceWcta. Iujectorlree.

AMUSEMENTS.
JJlBRGUt-ON'r- TllKATltK.

P. J. FEHGUSON, MANAGER

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th.

The Always Wrlcome
Irish Comedian

Ocjo. M. Timmons
2m Ills Own Kxcollcnt Company,

presenting

Fairies We
EVKItVTIIINO NEW THIS SKABON

New Songsl Now Dances! New Specialties

Prices, as, 35 nncl 50 Ccut
Reserved stats at Kirlin'sdrug storo.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

VhUu,l, Ij.hin. (t fiu s Hu ft 11(e)
1h ilit (inlj niif ni.lt. to ruro Ihe tin for
liniuti-nul- l rin fniia ltlnod Polf-i-

III Illy, dLt'uy, lniiiotnoy. olo.,
primary or stuomlnry, (no matter wbat
olhorH Wrlto. t.rlul. uav. AilvrrtiM nr

gntranteo), and oil tho traitn ot e by thu ooinhlned
AlJftluithlc, Uom ni.ftthlc, F.cl Ho m 'tern of mc film.
Itellt'f at ontv. J r. h ca-- i enn to 4 to 10 da s. Bend II 0
twHwntstutiiiM t book Truth," mmit iblng that will
Hlocisb yon, and a true fri. ud to eutT- ring humanity and
ttioM C0DU'iiUttDg omrriur.i. Hours .Uily: $ to 3;tag, 6 to 8 Biirielars, 9 to 12 M. ware of quuohi, tbcii
book literature oud fraudulent adrertiu-itientfl-

Trrjimwii r r11!1 iiwifim .n.

Eighteen Physicians Failed.
r. a. iiiMir.soiinu, nuiuDmani

lay) udiIlt oaih I iiitfured for 10
yuan from llltioil Jolon ati.i
pociat dlhcaei. bad 2 uriciiirfi and

groat loan or vitality, oouia nut r"t lui
iiftio nud inift-n- , life a tmrdeti. 1

In una a loial wrork, body oovircd
with u!n an blouhet, eoald hardly
arlaati'f 110 1 hrce alverti
tog (lociora and 5 diffur ot Hospital
Tbil-lao- falli-d- ent to Ui Hut
HpriiiB nd tritd a Wttcro ooticiru
but lu valu, wanted to cownift uu iI
bad Do hojie of en? being cur'd
Family phdldati1 irarnrd Die mt t
coimult DR. Q I' THKKL He vaf

adrertliilng phyilHant are no Rootl. ii Fred (JokK--
aid, gn and nee DR. Q. F. THF.Kl.. r mind wbat oibpro
ay. Hocurt'd me from a bl ca of m llicrttlon, h will

euro ma, 80 I went, and thnnki to our Lord and tnr fri od
Fred, PR, O. F. THKFL permanently cured me. Ho la gr- at
Hell the only true adverting tp4Tlali. Hell Iho beat, and
my prayer U go mifferori go. d 1 Htco to no falte adrlcc, go

niultIlr.G. F.TIlRi:U 1817 AKt'H ht., PbiLida.
Nunnnio or adilretft of uny iwtirnt will be d

unlM they no dwlres tftrlctcat HtKifCy
Cimruntt'utl to every patient.

4

MliS. MILLV I'KKGUSON,
Troy. If . Y.

The fAlov?iH(i tribute to DAXA'S
power oivr uLD VUBOSW

was sent Mm. (jroom
of the n "(iltOOM'S 1'UAlt-MA- C

Y," 120 Conijrtus hi., Troy,X.Y.:
Gentlemen : I hare been troubled wltli

i,ivi:it nuiruivr, coxstiim.
TIOX nml UYSI'lll'SIA for u lung time.
I employed the best Doctor In Iho city;
they told me .

Old Chronic Complaints
were linril to cure. Their medicine did i
me 110 itooil. I htopuvd tuMuir It and i
bought a bulth! of DANA'S SAKSAl'ABIL.
J.A. jieioro t mui WKt'n nun ui 11 a ivji
It'llr. I liavo Uikcn three bottled of

DANA'S
SARSAPAR I LLA !
mul am better than for yeurx. 11' ilHWUNDUHM rOM ME. I NH
eat anylMngr I want and It dM Ht
illnlrMU iu In the least.

Voura trvdy,
Troy, X. V. MRS. MILLV f'KBGUSOX.
DANA SARSAFARILLAOOm 1ELFA3T, ME,
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Suioido of Gonoral

Garlrmd's Daughter,

A BULLET THROUGH HER HEART.

To Make Sure of Month tlm Younu Lady
nnd Turned On tlm tins Ilt'fnra l lrlnB
the I'ntnl Shot Iho True Onuao of Ilor
Act Mny Nojer ha Known.

Washington, Oct. 2i. Miss Dalij- - Gur- -

land, aged 84 yenrH. it mhtev of
General Garlnn-.- . mmlttd gttlolda

here lat yestenlay ntternoon by shooting
herself through the heart with her father's
revolver.

There was notlilne In her condition In
the morning to indicate mental disturb-
ance, mid she conversed with the family In
regard to a theater party, whioh she was
to give Inst night. Afterward she went to
her room, and at luncheon time one of tho
family went to oall her. . The young lady
was found lying on the floor dead. The body
was still wnrm, indicating that the shot
had been fired only a short time previous,
though no one in the house heard the re
port.

Krom the position In which Miss Gar
land's body lay It is evident that she had
stood in front of a large mirror and taken
delllierate aim at her heart. She had taken
the precaution of turning on all the gas
jets in the room, so that in case the bullet
failed In its deadly work the gas would
smother her into the sleep of death.

The general had left the
house for his oflicc, nnd it wits an hour or
more before his daughter's awful death
was known to him. Ho was so completely
overcome that he could scarcely stand
when the news wns broken to him. Ila
wbb aided to n chair until a carriage could
bo called to take him home. The entire
family was so overwhelmed with tho
shock that none of them could be seen. A
uumlier of intimate friends were sum
moned and at once took charge ot the
household alinirs.

The true reason of Mis Garland's self
inflicted death may never be known, She
hail a; secret of some kind that preyed con-
stantly upon her mind, but it Is said nnno
of her friends knew oxnctiy what it was.
An intimate friend s;ii'' his was tho case.
Many surmises' as to the real cause woulri
bo given, lie said, but the true reason
would uuvcr lie known. It was thought
by some of her nsssoclates that she had
hud a love all'air which lind turned ont
badly. If this wore truo tho family or
her friends profess not to know who
tho man in tho case is. Her familv rela
tions nnd surroundings wuro of tho most
pleasant. Shu wns a great favorito with
her father, who supplied her with every
comiort. aim sunned to make her lmnnv.

Miss Garland is the young lady who re
cently left home mysteriously, nnd who
was louud in lJaltimoro three days after-
wards.

Miss Garland's friends sny thnt she has
ueen subject to mental aberrat on. nnd
lntely has been subject to religious molau- -

cuoiui.
Interest In the Coming .Toothnll (lam

I'llUApr.U'MA, Oct. 33. Tho advance
snlo of tickets for the coming football con
test between tho teams from Princeton
and tho University of Pennsylvania, next
Saturdny, Is probably the largest over
known in this city. Every seat in the big
granusianu in ironc ot tlio club house at
Mnnheim has been taken, and more tioketa
have now been sold ten days in advance of
the game than wore disposed of last year
up to anu including the day ol the eyent.
It has, therefore, been decided to erect a
third stand, which will accommodate 0,000
people. -

l'or Cruelty to n Sailor.
Philadelphia, Oct. 38. Joseph Corea,

mate of tho schooner Mount Hope, of New
Bedford, was held to answer to the United
States grand jury on a change of gross
cruolty toward a sailor named Guy S.
Cummings. Gumming' . no says he is
uul it yeurs uiu, loui a tine oi almost in-
human treatment, which tho accused
mate denied, but United States Commis
sioner Craig made him give bail in the
sura of 8800 to answer at the December
term or. the United btates court In Boston.

Another Hpeeily Stoma Ynclit.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28. The handsome

steel yacht Columbia, which the Cramps
have just completed for J. Harvey Latlew,
the millionaire New York leather ?ner.
chant, was sent on a secret trial trip yes
terday with very satisfactory results.
With full steam on she was sent over u
measured oourse and developed a speed of
seventeen and a half miles an hour, which
places her in the same class as the Ata-liuit-

Normahal, Viirilant. Corsair and
other groat yachts of the day.

In Honor of William i'enn.
1'niLADKLl'IIIA. Oct. 38. Tlm nnhlln

schools in this city all held services yester-- j

day to commemorate the 211th anni-- 1

rersary of the landing of William Perm.
The exercises were continued through to-- i

uay on a larger scale than was the case
yesterday. The principal event was the
dedication and formal opening of the
i'euu Treaty park in Kensington. There
was music, parades and a great display ot
oratory uhb rorenoon. Tonigut there will
be a pyrotechnic display.

The riht for Stewart's Minima.
Nkw York, Oct. 38. In the retrial of tha

suit of Alexander Stewart against
Henry Hilton, Mrs. Catherine

Owens, the mother of the plaintiff, testi-
fied chiefly on minor point of the evi
dence she gave at the previous trial. The
plaintiff, who is a coal cart driver, was in
court and was identified hy the witneaa as
her son aud the son of Alexander Stewart,
au unole of the dead millionaire.

Hnrlva In a Min Slinft.
BKRKIN, Oot. 86. While a nartv ot

miners at Bockntu were oinklnK a third
shaft In the Mouonol pit tha shaft nar.
tlally collapsed anil bnried eicht mnn In
the rulus. Of the entombed men tlirao

khave beeu rescued, seriously Injured, and
me oilier nve are btiu uenoutu the ruins
of the Hhat.

Jl order In the l'lrst
Pittsbcbo, Oct. 98. Aftr an all nluht

setMlon the jury in the case of Noel llar-fcQ-

thealletfeil French uuarchlat, oharged
With killiuv Sophia Knee, returned a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the tint degree.
Noel Bryi'Ks, the accomplice of Maiaxw,
will be tried on Monday.

Said U Uml lilt fsxpuri.
MAOUOH, Ga., Oct. 98 Ute Wil llama.

olored, was hung here for the murder of
Harriett WUllauu. WlUlanu waa calm,
and aatd he had hU naaaiort to heaven.
Tbia ia the eecoBd legal hanging in Mew- -

COTTO--
COTTO- -

CJQTTO
Notice the name CoTTOLKNK,

NotVegetable-lene- , nor Aniinal-leti- e,

nor Mineral-leu- e, nor any
other "lene"' but CoTTOLENB.

foLEHE

Is the new vegetable shorten-
ing, recognized as far superior
to lard for every cooking use.
The other "leues," and "ets,"
and "oles," are imitations-m- ade

to sell on the merits, of
Cottolene, and to be "worked
off" by sleight of hand, or the
"just as good " game.
If you want good cooking aud
good health, get CoTTOLSNE

it's the only 'lene' worth liaving.
Sold In a anil 1 pound pads.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

I3B N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

Professional Cards,

J OlIN R. COYLM.

t TTOMXJtY-- T-t-

Offloe lleddall building. Hhensnaoah, Hi,

gOL. KOSTEH,

ATTOllXEY and COVXSKLI,j:nAT-LAfr- ,

Uootc 3, Mountain City Hank Building, I'otts-vlll-

Pa
X. BUHK-X- ,M

ATTORNEY A W.
SHsniMrxiAn, TX,

Offloe loom 3, P. O Building, Shssandoik,
a ISsterly building, Pottsvlllo,

0. HA VICE,

8UEGB0N DENT1S7.
Office Northeast Cor. Main ana Centre SM

ibeuRncloah. OTer Stain's drug store.

M. 8. KIHTLEIt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office -- 10 North Jardln street, Shennd6B.

S3 SHOE koTOp,
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pakf

Best In the world.
c

.50
43.50 M H

FOR lAOiEi-

2.50 m """.r4 2.0ft
2.25 jyj

FOR B0V&

41.75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE. nuHa In flu fol,l
style, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.(30 arj

j onoe. i ney m equal to custom made and look ai
wear as well. Ifyou w !sh to economke In your footwear,'
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Name anf
price stamped on the bottom, !ak for !t wlisn you boy
W.L.DOCGTIR. i". Vjrt. Soldbfj

JONKIW KA.I.I,,
l South Main Htreet, Bbenandotth, Pa,

C P. Rot Rlngtown, Pa.

Entirely

AND

A SURE

CURE
son

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
frtc 259. ptr to:t!c, Ecu ij tl DrJijiiU.
Ki'Rr, JOPniM U, fr.ipi. tarllift,! Tt

THE CHOICEST DRINKS
Oaa always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sta.

Bet Beer, Ale and ruKi aao Hneat OlitaraalaTamhB. mim twwnt nfi

'TIOTHER'S
. FRIEND" .

Is a Kiientifloally prepared Liuimeut
and harmless; very ingredient ia ofrecognized value and iu oonstant uahy the medical profession. It short,
otis Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminish
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Tiook "To Mothers" mailed free, oon.
iMuing valuable information and"iuutary testimonials.

BHAOFIEU REGULATOR VL, Mhod, 6a,
Sold by all druggists.

IB y fJ i 1WTatejkSfj Um,w.eW - -
Mvl V v f.


